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Maurizio Valsania

Je erson, perhaps more t han any ot her early democrat ic
t heorist , recognized t hat t he development of social inst it ut ions
and government could not be le t o chance or t o t he "Laws of
Nat ure."1
One of t he most fundament al fact about Thomas Je erson—
maybe the fundament al fact about Thomas Je erson—is t hat he
was a whit e man, and a landholding whit e man at t hat . Scholars of
et hnicit y in t he last t hirt y years have spent an enormous amount
of t ime analyzing what it has meant t o be Indian, or African
American, or Mexican American, or Asian American, but scholars of
"mainst ream" hist ory have spent almost no t ime analyzing what it
means t o be "whit e"; whit eness, on t he cont rary, simply remains
t he norm by which t he di erence of t he non whit es is gauged. We
are just beginning our explorat ion of whit eness, as a cult urally and
polit ically const ruct ed phenomenon.2
This paper present s Thomas Je erson's moral at t it udes from a
part icular point of view.3 The t hesis I defend can be st at ed in a very
schemat ic way. (1) In order t o secure t he new-born Republic t he American
"leader," according t o [End Page 627] Je erson, must st ruggle against
enemies, against circumst ances but mainly against nat ure. Nat ure is
perhaps t he most powerful symbol of t he disorder whit e Americans have
t o conquer. (2) This st ruggle against nat ure reveals a deep et hical
commit ment . Whit e men are praisewort hy t o t he ext ent t hat t hey keep
fight ing against disorder, nat ure, and circumst ances. (3) Je erson's
opt imism, or bet t er, "meliorism," was aimed at promot ing moral
behavior, i.e., t o incit e his alt er egos t o st ruggle against adverse
condit ions. As t o whet her or not he was confident about t he course of
American hist ory, I have st aked no claims in t his paper.4 (4) Je erson's
case for t he st ruggle against nat ure is et hically coherent and leads t o
some int erest ing reflect ions on Je erson's ideas about human nat ure
and whit e Americans in part icular.
The not ion of "human nat ure" in t his paper refers t o whit e Americans,

namely, t o t he moral charact er, t emperament , and ambit ions of t hose
leaders whose main burden, in Je erson's opinion, should be t o const ruct
ninet eent h-cent ury America. This examinat ion t akes for grant ed t hat
Je erson neit her worked out a syst emat ic t heory of human nat ure nor
elaborat ed a specific t heory of t he essence of whit e Americans.5
Nevert heless, it is t oo much t o say t hat Je erson "did not work out his
ideas in a logical way."6 His ant hropological views were fairly coherent
even t hough very di icult t o disent angle. Je erson, for inst ance, was
neit her an opt imist nor a pessimist . Furt hermore, he was not sat isfied
wit h a philosophical, simply "general," and a priori definit ion of a universal
human nat ure. Je erson placed human beings out side a met aphysical
frame of reference. He placed t hem "wit hin t he sphere of nat ure, and in
so doing [he] was a t rue exponent of t he Enlight enment ."7 Humans are
merged int o geographical, social, religious, economic, in short posit ive
cont ext s and condit ions. They appear as condit ioned beings. On t he
ot her hand Je erson was not exclusively involved in t he examinat ion of a
physical or a post eriori ant hropology in which humans are considered
solely in t he unique part icularit y of t heir races and habit s.8
Thomas Je erson st ood in t he middle bet ween t he quest for a
philosophical t heory of human nat ure and a scient ific examinat ion of it .
One t hing is clear: he was not cont ent wit h sweeping st at ement s. Merle
Curt i not ed, for example, "Je erson's feelings about human nat ure's
plast icit y."9 This sense of "plast icit y" suggest s Je erson's realism and
complexit y of vision. A philosopher and an [End Page 628]
ant hropologist , Je erson was neit her sat isfied by a general definit ion
nor by an opt imist ic port rait of human nat ure. He was against
idealizat ion, in part icular when whit e Americans are at st ake. Thus, t his
paper considers t he t erms in which Je erson "quest ioned t he cheery
view of human nat ure t hat some enlight ened t hinkers celebrat ed."10
Must whit e Americans be celebrat ed? Must nat ure be celebrat ed?
I. Thomas Je erson was a st rong support er of social improvement . His
involvement in educat ional, agrarian, commercial, scient ific, geographic,
and polit ical project s shows several inst ances of his being an

Enlight enment modernizer who...
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